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The , s_ite: _Baskg{gund
The first rnention of Dacre occurs in AD /lI when Bede
refers to a nonastery, "which being built near the
River l]a.core has taken its name fron the sane."

The Anglo-Saxon Chronicle relates that a peace was
conclud.ed. "aet llanotun" in AD 926 by Athelstan, King
of England, who took honage from the Kings of the
Scots and Cunberland. hillian of l"lalrnesbury, r.r-riting
in the 12th century, places the site of the treaty
specifically at Lacre. It is unlikely that he would
have done so without having access to sone documentary
evidence.

l4a.sslve stone-llned drai-ns, which converge as they
lssue fron the presuned nedieval boundary bank, were
discovered in the south of the churchyard in the 1p20's.
These lrere r€-€xcavated in I9B5 and proved to be
constructed of reused alnost certainly Roren rursonry.
An B-9th century stylus was found in the fill.

Two fragments of stone cross shafts were recovered in
the 19bh century, one, daled to c. AD 800, fron west
of the church, the other, dated to c. AD 900-950,
fron the east end of the church. A further fragment
of lobh century cross shaft was found to the west of
the church tluring the I9B2 excavations.

Carlisle, Hevershan and Dacre are the only recorded
pre-Vlking monasteries in North-l,iest England and Dacre
ls the first to be excavated..
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The Excavatlons

In 1982, trial trenches were undertaken on two sltesl
a) To the west of the church a nedieval, possibly
l4th century, etructure was constructed over earlier
boundary features, the earllest of whlch is undated'
b) To the north of the church ned.leval and earlier
features were revealed..
The western half of the area available to the north of
the church was e:<anlned ln 1983. An occulntion area
belonging to an aceranic perlod was excavated
lmrnediately north of the ancient boundary wall of the
churchyarrd. Flnds lncluded wind.ow glass, a niIl-
stone, fFnlan ware and a niddle Saxon loonrieight.
Further north, on the upper terrace, a tinber building
of post-tn-posthole constructlon was identlfied.
This also apparently belonged to an acerarnic phase
and is the flrst structure of lts type identified.
within the reglon. Other finds of early date
lncluded two stycas dated AD &A-8jfu and two further
fragments of loomweig,hts. Three nore stycas were
found in 1985, one a Inrticularly early e:ranple.

The uncoverlng of further areas ln 1984 and 1985
dernonstrated nore clearly the complex sequence of
stratlgraphy on the slte fron the prehlstoric to the
ned"ldval period, SDght traces of a posslble pre-
historlc phase ln the forn of ephemeral gullies and
stakeholes cut Lnto the subsoil were recovered from
the northern lnrt of the slte. the najority of
flints found. at Dacre cane from this area.

A eircular tinber structure was found. securely sealed
beneath the aceramic occulntlon area excavated in
1983 to the north of a d.itch (see below). No dating
evidence was assoclated with it, but the suncounding
levels produced nonano-British coarseware. This
structure seened to have been te:raced into the hill-
sid,e.



A substantial cemetery was recognised to the east of
the ea.rly structures. A11 the graves were aligned
approximately east-west and there were no grave goods
a.ssociated. There seems little doubt that the
people buried were Christian. The graves were
clearly sealed by late nedieval activity and there
was no pottery whatsoever in the cenetery Ievels.
More than 180 graves have been identified., nany of
which contained iron coffin fittings, on first
analysls similar to those found at tlonkwearmouth.
No clea.r boundary was found either to the west or
north, but several epheneral ditches aligned north-
south seemed" to define the eastern extent of the
cenetery. Graves were clearly sealed by the later
churchyard boundary bank and ditch to the south and
it seens that the cemetery extended further to the
south. At least three phases of burial exist, two
lying para11e1 with the church, the third and
possibly earliest lying nore truly east-west, at
right a.ngles to the probable early wa1l (see below).
Unfortunately bone preservation was ninimal. It is
clear that the cemetery had been aband.oned and
forgotten before the northern boundary to the
medieval churehyard was established..

A group of postholes, possibly representing a structure
aligned north-south, was exca,vated. within the cenetery
a.rea. These seemed- to crlt the eenetery levels.

A spread" of rubble, either a, denolition or a 1eve1ling
pha.se, wa.s revealed in the south-western part of the
site and overlying this was a possible wall, slightly
nore than a metre wide, forned" by angular stones with
a cobble core. It was aligned true north-south as
opposed to later boundary features which were parallel
to the church, slightly north of true east-west.
This possible wall end.s abruptly at the southern tip
of a ditch (see below), although there are suggestions
that it turned. eastwards, rather than being cut by the
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ditch. There is no evidence of it to the north of
the ditch. It was traced southwards until it was

seen to be destroyed. by 18-19th century burial
activity.

A bank, clearly linked with a ditch to the north, was

excavated. in the southern part of the site. .the bank
becane less distinct to the east and the ditch was

d.estroyed in the south-eastern comer by a later ditch
associated with nedleval features. Both d-itch and'

bank produced naterlal of the Bth-l2th centuries, the
earllest of nhich conslsted so1e1y of netalwork'
includlng three bronze pins, a clasp, a bronze strap
end and a buckle. The known stone churchyard wall
was buLlt on top of this bank and lt was dated to the
early 13th century by nunlsnatic and ceramlc evldence.
It ls thus broadly contemporary wlth the surviving
chancel of the church. Thls wa1l continued beyond
the eastern extent of the excavations' but the eastern
part excavated seens later ln date, posslbly belng
connected with later medleval features to the north.
It becane clear in 1p8J that the d.itch had almost
conpletely silted before the stone wall was
constructed. on toP of the bank.

A lange quantlty of worked red sandstone was found
within the mke-up of the medieval wal1 and. lylng on

the earlier bank. Enough was recovered to suggest
that a monunental build.ing was belng quarried for
stone c. AD 1200, The chancel of the present church
also contains rnany pieces of red sandstone. 'Ihese
nay cone fron an earller church or sone other large
stone bulld.lngs, presumably pre-Conquest, in the near
vlclnity.

Medieval features were id.entifled at the eastern end
of the slte, aplnrently continuatlons of the earbh-
works seen ln the fleld. to the east. A dltch and the
edge of a platform were excarrated and. ln 1p8J t::aces
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of a nunber of stone and tinber struetures were
discovered to the south forming the remains of a
farmstead irunediately outsid.e the churchyard. A11
seen to date fron the 14-15th centuries.

The excavations at Dacre proved beyond doubt that
most of the major features excavated belong to the
period between the end of the Homan Empire and the
Norman takeover in AD IO92, The general assenblage
of artefacts fron this period in the region has been
greatly lncreased by the excavations, as has our
understanding of building techniques used. The
weight of evidence gathered (traces of a nonunental
stone structure in the vLcinity, denolished by AII
1200, the nassive stone-lined drain reuslng Roman
ma,sollrly, the large pre-Conquest cenetery containing
coffined. bodies, the relatively large nunber of 9th
century coins and. the high class metalwork from the
pre-Conquest perlod, includ.ing a stylus) suggests
that the present churchyard lles above the nonastery
referred. to by Bed.e. Thus the present unigueness of
the site in the region as the only excavated environs
of a pre-Conquest monastery ensures lts lrnportant
contribution to our knowledge of the period and that
l-mmediately followlng the Norman Conquest.
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